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By Teresa Medeiros

Bantam Doubleday Dell Publishing Group Inc, United States, 1997. Paperback. Condition: New.
Language: English . Brand New Book. From the bestselling author of Breath of Magic and Shadows
andLace comes a beguiling new time-travel love story in the hilarious, magicalvoice that has made
Teresa Medeiros one of the nation s most beloved romancewriters.Heiress Tabitha Lennox
considered her paranormal talents more a curse than agift. So she dedicated her life to the cold,
rational world of science. Untilthe day she examined the mysterious amulet her mother had left her
and foundherself catapulted seven centuries into the past--directly into the path of arearing black
charger ridden by a chain-mailed warrior.Sir Colin of Ravenshaw had returned from the Crusades to
find his castle inruins, his enemy poised to overrun the land where generations of Ravenshaws
hadruled. The last thing he expected was to half trample a damsel with odd garband even odder
manners. But it is her strange talent that will create troublebeyond Colin s wildest imaginings. For
everyone knows that a witch must beburned.but it is Colin s heart that is aflame, over an
enchanting woman hemust not love, yet cannot live without.Don t forget to enter our Romance
Readers Never Go...
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ReviewsReviews

This written publication is wonderful. It really is loaded with knowledge and wisdom You will not really feel monotony at at any time of your time (that's
what catalogues are for relating to if you ask me).
-- Desmond Becker-- Desmond Becker

Absolutely essential go through publication. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. You will not feel monotony at at any time of the
time (that's what catalogues are for regarding if you ask me).
-- Ambrose Thompson II-- Ambrose Thompson II
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